**Searching for an opportunity, whether Internship, Part-time, or Full-time position? Visit the Career Center website: [http://www.luther.edu/career/](http://www.luther.edu/career/)**

**NOTE**: Employers posting positions *directly* into CareerConnection *may not* be included in News and Notes.

### FUTURE EVENTS – Mark Your Calendar:

#### OFF CAMPUS EVENTS:

**2018 FALL RESEARCH INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES** for under-graduate STEM students.

The Office of Science / US Department of Energy is pleased to announce PAID research internship opportunities for undergraduate students majoring in areas of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) for the Fall of 2018. The application system for the 2018 Fall Term Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internships (SULI) program is currently open, with all applications due by **5:00 p.m. Eastern Time on May 30, 2018**.

The Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internships (SULI) program places students from 2 and 4 year undergraduate institutions as paid interns in science and engineering research activities at DOE national laboratories and facilities, working with laboratory staff scientists and engineers on projects related to ongoing research programs. Appointments are for 16 weeks during the Fall term, are open to US Citizens and US Lawful Permanent Residents, include a weekly stipend, reimbursement for one round trip domestic travel to the participant’s host DOE laboratory, and possibilities for a housing allowance. More than 850 internships are sponsored annually.

Application is made online. Full program information and descriptions, including links to the online application system, are available at: [http://science.energy.gov/wdts/suli/](http://science.energy.gov/wdts/suli/)

**MELLON POST-BACCALAURETE FELLOW, Smith College**, Northampton, MA: Contribute to the long-term preservation of materials in the Sophia Smith Collection of Women’s History, the Mortimer Rare Book Collection, and the Smith College Archives. This is a one year, limited-term, grant funded positions.


**EDUCATORS CAREER FAIRS** – Refer to the “Education” section.

**BE SURE TO LOOK AT OTHER OPPORTUNITIES POSTED IN CareerConnection**

### LOCAL/REGIONAL, OFF-CAMPUS OPPORTUNITIES

**DECO PRODUCTS** – Decorah, IA: Summer Work Opportunities. Looking to hire at least 15-20 summer employees to work as Production Associates, openings available in all three shifts: 1

*Shift (7:00 am – 3:00 pm, $11.60/hr); 2

*Shift (3:00 pm – 11 pm, $12.60/Hr); 3

*Shift (11 pm – 7:00 am, $12.60/hr) Apply on DECO’s website, selection application form to choose “summer employment” [http://www.decoprod.com/jobs](http://www.decoprod.com/jobs)  

(Posted 4/27/2018)

**STONE RIDGE COMMUNITY CHURCH** – Decorah, IA: Volunteers/Helpers needed for a Vacation Bible Camp/School. Dates: June 4 – 8, 2018. Time: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 Noon. Assist with Preschool Tide Pool, Kid Vid Cinema, Bible Discovery, Tropical Treats, Ship Rec Games, Imagination Station, Castaway Sing and Play, Registration, Decorating, T-shirts, Photography. There is something for all ages! Anchor kids in the truth that Jesus carries them...
through life’s storms. View more at: vbspro.events/p/registration Questions or interest may be directed to: Mary Hosting at 563-517-1110 OR email: mhosting1110@gmail.com

RIVERVIEW CENTER – Decorah, IA: Bilingual (Spanish/English) Sexual Assault Advocate. Will provide linguistically and culturally appropriate direct services to Latinx and other adult and youth victims/survivors in Allamakee, Winneshiek, Howard, and Clayton counties. Full details are posted in CareerConnection. If interested, please send a cover letter and resume to: Teresa Dane, Iowa Program Director at: teresa@riverviewcenter.org (Posted 4/25/2018)

MOSAIC – Decorah/Waukon, IA: Direct Support Associates. Full-time and Part-time positions are available. Impact the lives of people with disabilities by assisting them with various daily activities and helping them achieve their goals. www.mosaicinfo.org/DecorahDSAs (Posted 4/25/2018)

OPPORTUNITY HOMES, INC – Decorah, IA: Skills Trainer. Position(s) may be part-time (afternoon/evening); Full-time (afternoon/evening; or overnight). Details are posted in CareerConnection. Apply at Opportunity Homes Inc – 606 Iowa Avenue OR fill out application on-line at: www.opportunityhomes.org (Posted 4/20/2018)

LOCAL FARM FAMILY hiring help. Great opportunity if you need additional income. Local dairy farm seeking full or part-time person. Duties include mixing feed, field work, assisting with cattle care, etc. Must have experience with ag equipment. Willing to train right person. Flexible schedule. Phone Dale or Mary at 563-562-3848

LUTHER COLLEGE, Information Technology – Decorah, IA: Programmer Analyst. Looking to use your programming and analytical skills? Need a motivated, detail-oriented programmer analyst to develop software solutions and provide support and security for information systems. View complete details and apply through: www.luther.edu/hr (Posted 4/11/2018)

SOLHEIM LANDSCAPING – Castalia, IA: Three positions available—**Landscape Designer/Estimator/Installer; ** Landscape Crew Leader/Installer; ** Landscape Installer. These are full-time, seasonal positions (typically April through December; Monday – Friday). To learn more about the company, positions and to apply go to website: www.solheimlandscaping.com Details are also posted in CareerConnection. (Posted 4/3/2018)

SEED SAVERS EXCHANGE, INC, Lillian Goldman Visitor Center – Decorah, IA: ** Field Crew Member. Apply by Emailing a cover letter, resume, contact information and 3 reference to: jobs@seedsavers.org Details and how to apply are posted in CareerConnection. May also contact Karen Anderson at 563-387-5653 for more information. https://www.seedsavers.org/ ** Germination Lab Technician, Full-time. If interested in applying go through jobs@seedsavers.org (Posted 4/11/2018)

INTERNSHIPS and SUMMER/SEASONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Doing an internship OR student teaching in the Des Moines, Iowa area? Need housing? Consider the University of Iowa’s Des Moines Internship Village for short-term apartment rentals. Open year round to college interns AND student teachers from across the nations. Furnished one or two bedroom
units available. For more information go to: desmoines.uiowa.edu/internship-village Contact person: Chris Schmidt (515)-235-4000 or email Christopher-Schmidt@uiowa.edu

**Interning in New York City this summer?** Educational Housing Services (EHS) has become the foremost resource for quality intern housing in New York City, currently serving more than 10,000 students annually. Choose from six EHS residences throughout NYC and relax in comfort with amenities including A/C, free WiFi, fitness centers, and networking activities. Call EHS for more information or visit: http://find.studenthousing.org/e/294252/intern/2dvrf/73002022

**LUTHERHAVEN MINISTRIES** – Coeur d’Alene, Idaho: Summer Staff needed in beautiful north Idaho. In particular, positions to fill are: Male Camp Counselors; Maintenance Assistant; Kitchen Assistant. Learn more and apply on-line at http://www.lutherhaven.com/about/employment/summerstaff/ (Posted 5/2/2018)

**OBAMA FOUNDATION** – Chicago, IL or Washington, D.C.: Internships available for Fall 2018. DEADLINE: May 14, 2018, at 5:00 p.m. Central Time (no late applications will be accepted). To learn more and to apply go to: https://www.obama.org/ (Posted 4/26/2018)

**MAYO CLINIC, Department of Development** – Rochester, MN: Hiring SUMMER INTERNS! Great opportunities for under-grads to gain relevant field experiences in a VARIETY of disciplines – including philanthropy. This is a PAID internship. It would be a great experience for a communication major, English major or any student interested in fundraising/philanthropy. For details and to apply Go to: https://www.google.com/search?q=mayo+clinic+internships&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-b-1&hl=en&biw=1200&bih=707&source=lnms&tbm=jobs&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiL5779lZbUAhUsQO8KHeb0AoaQ_AU1A163&dpr=1.33 (Posted 4/26/2018)

**KPMG LLP** – Des Moines, IA: Winter 2019 Tax Internship program. DEADLINE: May 14, 2018. This is a tax internship, paid and could lead to a full-time position. For complete details and to apply, please go to: https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGWEbHost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=25285&siteid=5357&AReq=14906BR (Posted 4/26/2018)

**NATIONAL WOMEN’S HISTORY MUSEUM** – Alexandria, VA: Summer Program Departmental Research Internship. DEADLINE: 9:00 a.m. Eastern Time on MAY 7, 2018. Please submit a cover letter and resume to history@womenshistory.org with “Program Department Research Internship” in the subject line or call 703-641-1920 for more information. Details are posted in CareerConnection as well. (Posted 4/26/2018)

**PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL GROUP, Global Center for Brand and Insight** – Des Moines, IA: Integrated Marketing Internship (Job Ref #221747). This internship can be done as an undergraduate or graduate. Complete details may be viewed and apply on-line through: https://secure05.principal.com/hr/recruiting/ext/jobDetail.faces (Posted 4/24/2018)

**NATIONAL WORLD WAR II MUSEUM** – New Orleans, LA: Summer Collections Internship. Details are posted in CareerConnection. Submit a resume, cover letter, and two references to: elena.sanderlin@nationalww2musuem.org (Posted 4/24/2018)

**BELMONT-PAUL WOMEN’S EQUITY NATIONAL MONUMENT** – Washington, D.C.: Summer Internships for National Woman’s Party. The PAID internships available are: ** Collections Management; ** Digital Media/Public Programs. Complete details and to apply please go to: http://nationalwomansparty.org/about/internships (Posted 4/24/2018)
VGM GROUP, INC. – Waterloo, IA: Three Summer Internship opportunities (Paid) ** Marketing; ** Government Relations; ** Computer Science. DEADLINE: May 4, 2018 Must apply through VGM’s career site at: https://careers.vgmgroup.com/jobs Details and preferred qualifications are also posted in CareerConnection OR pick up a copy in the Career Center. (Posted 4/23/2018)


IOWA DEPT. OF NATURAL RESOURCES, Budge and Finance Bureau – Des Moines, IA: Accounting Internship, Summer 2018. DEADLINE: May 4, 2018. This is an unpaid internship. Please submit a cover letter and resume to: Trisha.Buck@dnr.iowa.gov. View more details in Career Connection or visit website: www.iowa.dnr.gov (Posted 4/19/2018)

IOWA DEPT. OF NATURAL RESOURCES, Water Protection Program – Des Moines, IA: Source Water GIS Intern. DEADLINE: April 30, 2018. This is paid summer internship in the Water Quality Division. Start date expected to be second week of June. Full details and job description may be viewed in CareerConnection or feel free to stop by the Career Center for a copy. (Posted 4/17/2018)

GOOD EARTH VILLAGE – Spring Valley, MN: Camp Counselors. Looking for college-aged staff members for the summer. Working at camp builds valuable leadership skills, offers a challenging and rewarding experience. For more information and to apply go to: www.goodearthvillage.org/employment Questions may be directed to Hannah Loeffler-Kemp, Program Manager at hannah@goodearthvillage.org (Posted 4/17/2018)

PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL GROUP – Des Moines, IA: Training Analyst Intern, Summer 2018. This is a full-time internship during the summer 2018. View complete details in CareerConnection or refer to: https://secure05.principal.com/hr/recruiting/ext/searchJobsResults.faces?jlist=221690 (Posted 4/16/2018)

TRUE FRIENDS (formerly Friendship Ventures) – Annadale, MN: Various positions include ** Cabin Counselors; ** Activities Counselor. DEADLINE: May 1, 2018. Provide campers with positive life-changing experiences this summer. Receive pay, housing, and meals. Apply on-line at: http://www.truefriends.org/apply OR if you have questions, Email: HireMe@truefriends.org (Posted 4/3/2018)

FREEDOM FOR YOUTH MINISTRIES – Des Moines, IA: Summer Internships – 8 positions available. DEADLINE: May 21, 2018. Receive a weekly stipend; housing available at no extra cost. Work with as a team to plan and execute large-scale outreach to families, children, and leaders in rural communities; work and develop relationships through games, crafts, stories, and more with the Gospel incorporated at the heart of the outreach. Learn more at: www.freedomforyouth.org or if interested, send a resume, cover letter, and statement of faith (summary of your beliefs and walk with Christ) to Senior Resource Development Manager: mkassmeier@freedromforyouth.org (Posted 3/27/2018)

PELLA CORPORATION -- Pella, IA: ** Centralized Marketing Internship; ** Retail Sales Internship; ** Product Marketing Internship – all are Summer 2018. Be a part of the team that serves as the bridge between manufacturing, design, quality, customer service, channel and segment management, information technology, finance and supply management. To view completed details of positions and to apply, go to: www.pella.com/careers (Posted 3/22/2018)
INTERNSHIPS (Nationwide)  www.Internships.com

Find an internship program today. No username or password needed to access information. Search by Major, Location, Featured Internships, or enter your own keyword for the type of internship by exploring this site.

ENVIRONMENTAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES (Locations across the U.S.)
Multiple Internships available … NOT JUST for Biology Majors! Review opportunities at http://www.ecojobs.com Contact Career Center for username and password

EMPLOYMENT: Full- or Part-time, Volunteer/NonProfit

*** Remember to review RECENT POSTINGS IN CareerConnection – Many new postings almost daily directly from employers

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, Dept. of Psychology-Minnesota Twin Registry – Minneapolis, MN: Research Assistants. Recruiting research assistants to administer series of personality surveys and physiological tests to sets of twins born between 1933 and 1956. Full description of position may be viewed in CareerConnection. To apply for this position, go to: https://humanresources.umn.edu/jobs and enter 323528 in “Key Words”. (Posted 5/1/2018)

U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE HABITAT AND POPULATION EVALUATION (HAPET), National Wildlife Refuges – Various locations in North Dakota: Biological Science Technician, Pollinator Surveys. DEADLINE: May 8, 2018. * Note this position will stay open for one (1) week on USAJobs. Go to the following link: https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/498323400. Please be aware the announcement will be for general biological work, so please include the word “Pollinators” in your resume and application. For more information, contact Neal Niemuth (701-355-8542, Neal_Niemuth@fws.gov) or Jaymi LeBrun (612-713-5346, Jaymi_LeBrun@fws.gov). (Posted 5/1/2018)

WXOW, ABC Affiliate Television – La Crosse, WI/La Crescent, MN: Evening Production Assistant, Part-time position. To fill out an application or view more information, please refer to: http://www.wxow.com/category/139771/wxow-job OR Website: http://www.wxow.com May also send a resume with cover to Steve Bland via Email at: sbland@wxow.com (Posted 4/30/2018)

OUR SAVIOR’S LUTHERAN CHURCH – Rockford, IL: Organist/Pianist for all Worship, part-time position. Details are posted in CareerConnection (Posted 4/27/2018)

NORTHEAST IOWA FOOD BANK, AmeriCorps – based out of Center for Energy & Environmental Education at University of Northern Iowa—Cedar Falls, IA: Leaders/Members needed. Looking for leaders to help with improving community food security in the Waterloo/Cedar Falls area. Receive a living stipend plus an education award. Term is for one year (Summer 2018 through May 2019). For more information refer to: https://ceeee.uni.edu/green-iowa-americorps OR contact Kamyar Enshayan – Director for application information, Email: Kamyar.enshayan@uni.edu Phone: 319-273-7575 (Posted 4/27/2018)
MEDITECH – Minnetonka, MN:  Current Positions Available are--** Clinical Client Support Specialist: ** Ambulatory Client Training Specialist, Clinical; ** Programmer; ** Software Developer; ** Software Tester-Quality Control.  To learn more and apply for various opportunities, Please visit our website at: careers.meditech.com  (Posted 4/27/2018)

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH – Okemos, MI:  Christian Education/Youth Ministry Director.  This is a part-time, regular position.  Details of position are posted in CareerConnection or may be picked up in the Career Center OR if interested in position, send resume and letter of interest to: prellen@faithlutheranokemos.org  (Posted 4/26/2018)


CITY OF DUBUQUE – Dubuque, IA:  ** Transportation Analyst, Full-time; ** Library Clerk, Part-time position.  DEADLINE:  May 7, 2018  The employment application, benefit summaries, and job descriptions for both of these jobs are available at: www.cityofdubuque.org/employment Information also posted in CareerConnection  (Posted 4/26/2018)


FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH – Floresville, TX:  Youth and Family Minister.  Complete details and application are on-line: www.DoJoy.org  Information is also posted in CareerConnection.  (Posted 4/25/2018)


IOWA ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, Volunteer Iowa AmeriCorps VISTA – Dubuque or Ottumwa, IA:  Refer to each respective on-line links of the different agencies for complete details and to apply – DEADLINE for all is MAY 7, 2018:  * Community Foundation of Greater Dubuque: https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?id=78381&fromSearch=true
* United Way of Wapello County: https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?id=71269&fromSearch=true
* Salvation Army Service Extension: https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do;jsessionid=DO5jgvOSdiK6z11JULpUAAnBbmZOB32qicQl6mnGm3XqWCLyoxhQX!-481790690?id=79167&fromSearch=true  (Posted 4/23/2018)

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY – St. Paul, MN:  Museum Interpreter, Somalis + Minnesota, History Center.  DEADLINE:  May 4, 2018.  This is a part-time position, working 520 hours through June 9, 2019.  To view more and apply, go to: www.mnhs.org/jobs  (Posted 4/23/2018)

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS OF IOWA, Soil & Water – Atlantic, IA:  Source Water Community Facilitator.  DEADLINE:  May 7, 2018.  Full details are posted in CareerConnection or may pick up a copy in the Career Center.  (Posted 4/23/2018)
SILVERDALE LUTHERAN CHURCH – Silverdale, WA:  Music Director & Worship Pianist/Organist.  DEADLINE:  Mid-May.  These can be two separate positions as part-time, OR if qualified for both may combine and make into one full-time position.  Full position descriptions and application are available at:  www.silverdalelutheran.org/hiring  (Posted 4/23/2018)

NEW LIFE COMMUNITY CHURCH – Coralville, IA:  Children’s Ministry Director.  This is a part-time position (approx.. 20 hrs/week).  Large number of children across ministries of nursery, Sunday School, and Jr-Sr High youth groups.  New facility due to the continued growth of the congregation.  Interested persons may review “about us” at http://www.newliferca.org/beliefs.cfm before contacting us about positions.  If still interested or would like to receive a detailed copy of job description, or may apply by forwarding your resume and cover letter to:  office@newliferca.org  (Posted 4/23/2018)

PLANNED PARENTHOOD OF THE HEARTLAND – Cedar Rapids, IA:  Grass Roots Organizer.  Full details of position are posted in CareerConnection.  Apply by submitting your resume and cover letter to:  resumes@ppheartland.org  (Posted 4/23/2018)


PELLA CORPORATION – Macomb, IL:  Human Resource Representative.  DEADLINE:  April 30, 2018.  Full-time, first shift position.  Partner with managers and employees to create a world-class work environment and team capability.  Send resume directly to Judy Delperdang via Email at:  delperdangjl@pella.com  View more information and application at:  www.pella.com/careers  (Posted 4/20/2018)

LINCOLN COUNTY, Department of Equalization – Canton, SD:  Appraiser.  DEADLINE:  April 30, 2018  Perform technical and professional appraisal work to establish real property values for tax assessment purposes.  Full details of position, qualifications may be viewed in CareerConnection or a copy may be picked up in the Career Center.  Apply on-line through:  http://www.lincolncountysd.org  Job #18-09  (Posted 4/20/2018)

ORCHARD PLACE, Milieu Treatment Center – Des Moines, IA:  Milieu Treatment Counselor.  Contact Human Resources for more information at:  careers@orchardplace.org  OR call Danielle Reeder at 515-868-0192  Website:  www.orchardplace.org  (Posted 4/20/2018)


KTIV – News 4, NBC Affiliate – Sioux City, IA:  Multimedia Journalist.  Produce stories for newcasts, provide content for on-line, mobile platforms and other social media sites.  Details are posted in CareerConnection with more description and how to apply.  (Posted 4/19/2018)

KWQC-TV 6 – Davenport, IA:  Video Journalist/Producer.  Self-starter that likes to be in control of their own story; KWQC gives journalists time to pursue in-depth pieces; sometimes do live shots; assist reporters to give a bigger picture of how stories play into an entire day of coverage.
If interested, apply on-line at: [www.gray.tv/applynow](http://www.gray.tv/applynow)  be sure to indicate how you heard of this opening. Any questions, contact Joydene Koresko at [jkoresko@kwqc.com](mailto:jkoresko@kwqc.com)  (Posted 4/17/2018)

**WQOW New 18** – Eau Claire, WI: **Weekend Sports Anchor/Multi-media Journalist.** Seeking a motivated, enterprising sports anchor to join our hyper-local sports team; energetic and aggressive multi-media journalist with strong writing ability, live skills, competitiveness, and a team attitude. Web and social skills are critical. Position requires shooting and editing. **Multi-Media Journalist.** For both of these positions, please send your resume and link to your reel to: Dan Schillinger, News Director at: [denschillinger@wqow.com](mailto:denschillinger@wqow.com)  Website: [http://www.wqow.com](http://www.wqow.com)  (Posted 4/17/2018)

**METRO COMMUNICATIONS 911 AGENCY** – Sioux Falls, SD: Openings for several 911 Communications Operators. Application deadline: Sunday, May 6, 2018. New hire start date is Monday July 23rd (we will also create an eligibility list for future opens with any successful remaining applicants). To view the complete job announcement, list of qualifications, and to apply online visit [https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/911metro](https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/911metro)  Any questions, please contact Ona M. Reker, Business Manager at: [oreker@911metro.org](mailto:oreker@911metro.org)  OR call 605-978-5582  (Posted 4/17/2018)

**CROSS OF LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH** – Roswell/Atlanta, GA: **Director of Youth and Children’s Ministry.** Cross of Life Lutheran Church, an ELCA congregation in a suburb of Atlanta is seeking a full-time Director of Youth and Children’s Ministry. We are seeking a candidate who is passionate about proclaiming the Gospel to children and youth from birth to college age. We are a mid-sized, growing congregation that is excited to see where God will lead this program in the future. Resumes may be sent electronically to [PastorTerri@crossoflifelutheran.org](mailto:PastorTerri@crossoflifelutheran.org).  For more information about the congregation, please go to our website [www.crossoflifelutheran.org](http://www.crossoflifelutheran.org)  (Posted 4/16/2018)

**SOLHEIM LANDSCAPING** – Castalia, IA: Three positions available—**Landscape Designer/Estimator/Installer; ** Landscape Crew Leader/Installer; ** Landscape Installer. These are full-time, seasonal positions (typically April through December; Monday – Friday). To learn more about the company, positions and to apply go to website: [www.solheimlandscaping.com](http://www.solheimlandscaping.com)  Details are also posted in CareerConnection.  (Posted 4/3/2018)

**INTERNATIONAL GUEST HOUSE** – Washington, D.C.: **Hospitality/Hosts—Volunteers.** Hosts organize and manage the household for a twelve month period; may also volunteers may serve for a minimum of two months. The Guest House serves a model of hospitality to guests from all over the world and has been in existence for over 50 years. For information on how to volunteer/serve Email Sara Fretz-Goering at: [volunteer@igh-dc.com](mailto:volunteer@igh-dc.com)  Website: [https://igh-dc.com](https://igh-dc.com)  (Posted 3/29/2018)

**VETTER SENIOR LIVING** – based out of Elkhorn, NE but locations in other cities in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and Wyoming: Multiple current positions open.  Go to: [http://www.vetterseniorliving.com/careers-center/join-our-team/](http://www.vetterseniorliving.com/careers-center/join-our-team/) to view current list/qualifications/deadlines and how to apply. This organization offers great benefits: C.N.A. training reimbursement; VHS Scholarship: Up to $6,000 tuition reimbursement per year-including opportunities for family members; Employer matched retirement savings; Free Life Insurance; Free Dental insurance; Low Health insurance rates/including Free health insurance option; Paid time off; Personal and professional growth opportunities.  Website: [www.vetterseniorliving.com](http://www.vetterseniorliving.com)  (Posted 3/29/2018)
OTTUMWA JOB CORPS CENTER – Ottumwa, IA: Two positions available—1) CNA Instructor, part-time position. 2) Home Health Aide Clinical Instructor, full-time position. Apply through www.careersystems.com and go to the “employment link” | next click on the “CSD Job Openings” link. Find respective position(s) and click to apply and learn more. (Posted 3/29/2018)

WINNEBAGO INDUSTRIES – Forest City, IA: Accounts Payable Accountant II. Complete details of position may be viewed in CareerConnection. If interested, please submit your resume to: Careers@Winnebagoind.com OR for more information, please contact: Jessica Wallace – HR Generalist | jlwallace@winnebagoind.com (Posted 3/27/2018)

THE DALE HOUSE PROJECT -- Colorado Springs, CO: Primary Care Worker/Graduate Level Internship. DEADLINE: April 27, 2018. This is a full-time, entry level position and can be used as an internship to earn credit hours. Receive pay and full benefits. Complete details are posted in CareerConnection Please call the Dale House Project at 719-471-0642 or email kim@dalehouse.org for an application and complete job description. www.dalehouseproject.org (Posted 3/23/2018)

STATE OF IOWA – Multiple cities across Iowa: Many recent job postings: You can find these and other vacancies with full job descriptions by visiting the State of Iowa Job Board at: https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/iowa (Posted 3/7/2018)

CURRENT JOBS IN LIBERAL ARTS
CURRENT JOBS IN ART
CURRENT JOBS IN EDUCATION
CURRENT JOBS IN PERFORMING ARTS
CURRENT JOBS INTERNATIONAL
CURRENT JOBS IN WRITING, EDITING, COMMUNICATIONS
Periodicals from The National Employment Bulletin may be viewed at: http://www.currentjobsforgraduates.com
Wide variety of opportunities and locations; listed by Regions to narrow your search. Contact Career Center (563-387-1025) for the username and password to access bulletins.

EDUCATION


www.springfield.mntm.org Questions may be directed to: Mr. Patrick Moriarty, High School Principal, Email: Patrick.moriarty@springfield.mntm.org (Posted 4/20/2018)

ROATAN BILINGUAL SCHOOL – Coxen Hole, Rotan, Islas de la Bahia - HONDURAS: English Teacher, High School (Grades 8-11) beginning in August 2018. View information about school on website at: www.roatanbilingualschool.com Complete details are posted in CareerConnection, or stop by the Career Center for a copy. Information shared from Jon Lund. Note: other positions may also become available, check website or contact directly: Maria Enriquez via Email at: escuelabilingueroatan@gmail.com (Posted 4/17/2018)

CALEDONIA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT -- Caledonia, MN: ** Sixth Grade Teacher, preferably with Science or Social Studies with Middle School license. DEADLINE – May 2, 2018. ** Special Education Teacher beginning 2018-19 school year. DEADLINE: April 30, 2018. Submit cover letter, employment application, resume, letters of recommendation, transcript, copy of licensure and references to: Caledonia Area Elementary Public School District | Attn: Ms. Gina Meinertz, Elementary Principal | 511 West Main Street | Caledonia, MN 55921 | Email: gina_meinertz@cps.k12.mn.us (Posted 04/17/2018)

MINNESOTA READING and MATH CORPS -- Chatfield Elementary School – Chatfield, MN: School District is looking to hire for both Reading and Math Corps positions. Positions are either part-time or full-time. Apply on-line at minnesotareadingcorps.org or ReadingAndMath.net Questions? Contact 866-859-2825 or Email: join@servetogrow.org (Posted 4/16/2018)

WAUWATOSA SCHOOL DISTRICT – Wauwatosa, WI: ** Physics Teacher, Chemistry/Biology is a plus – West High School; ** English Language Arts Teacher, East High School; ** Secondary Spanish Teacher, part-time (0.50) position; ** Orchestra Teacher, Longfellow Middle School. Certified Staff, Teacher #30301 ** Grade 8 Social Studies/History Teacher. Certified Staff Teacher #30246 ** High School Biology Teacher, Certified Staff Teacher #30268 ** School Psychologist. Certified Staff/Student/Pupil Services #30248 ** Businesses and Technology Teacher, Part-time (0.60) Certified Staff/Teacher #30313 ** Art Teacher, Part-time (job share position) Ref #30465 TO APPLY: All interested candidates will need to apply via WECAN, https://wecan.education.wisc.edu/#/ (Posted 4/13/2018)

PETTISVILLE LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEM – Archbold, OH: Instrumental Music Teacher/General Music Teacher. View details and apply: www.pettisvilleschools.org OR contact: Deacon Steve Bassetelman if you may have an interest or questions at steveb@thewelcome-place.org (Posted 4/13/2018)

EDUCATION CAREER FAIRS/EXPO’S:

ALAKSA TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES – Multiple locations. Everything you need to know about applying for jobs in the Alaska schools may be viewed at: www.alaskateacher.org/jobs There will be JOB FAIR in the lower 48 in Austin, Texas on May 8 at Embassy Suites Austin Central. May also go to one of the Virtual On-line Fair on http://www.alaskateacher.org/forum and check the Job Fair page on the ATP website

WAUWATOSA TEACHER RECRUITMENT FAIR to be held ON: THURSDAY, MAY 10, 2018 from 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. at the Fisher Administration Building - 12121 W North Avenue – Wauwatosa, Wisconsin. Join for an evening of networking with our current teachers and hiring administrators. Please R.S.V.P. on
EDUCATION/TEACHER/PARA-PROFESSIONAL WEBSITES:

Doing student teaching in the Des Moines, Iowa area? Need housing? Consider the University of Iowa's Des Moines Internship Village for short-term apartment rentals. Open year round to college interns AND student teachers from across the nations. Furnished one or two bedroom units available. For more information go to: desmoines.uiowa.edu/internship-village Contact person: Chris Schmidt (515)-235-4000 or email Christopher-Schmidt@uiowa.edu

To Name a Few Weblinks for NEW EDUCATION JOBS AND OPPORTUNITIES, be sure to check out:
IOWA: Quick reference site is: www.iareap.net OR TeachIowa.Gov website is managed by Iowa Department of Education, NEW on-line education job position system.
MINNESOTA: one of top sites is: http://www1.stcloudstate.edu/joblistings/edpost/
ARIZONA: Phoenix School District: Employment information and application at http://www.phxschools.org Be sure to look at new opportunities posted
NATIONWIDE: www.teachers-teachers.com (free resource/website)
TEACHOVERSEAS.ORG For further information or if you have questions, CONTACT: Christy Jessen, Mobilization Director, 1-800-895-7955 or visit website: www.teachoverseas.org
INTERNATIONAL: TeacherPort is a free resource for finding teaching jobs abroad, weblink: http://teacherport.com

The International Educator (TIE) Refer to:
tie@tieonline.com | www.tieonline.com | http://blog.tieonline.com
@teach_overseas | www.facebook.com/TIEonline

Remember to check the Career Center website: http://www.luther.edu/careers/job-searching/ and click appropriate heading for resources; additional web links are available to you.

Not seeing opportunities available to you in your desired city or state? May want to investigate and save the link to Nationwide Job Fair Calendar site: http://www.nationalcareerfairs.com/career-fairs/

NOTE: Employers posting positions directly into CareerConnection may not be included in News and Notes. Visit the Career Center website: http://www.luther.edu/careers/

Access internships/job announcements by clicking on the CareerConnection logo. To login: Your Username is your full Luther email address; Password: if FIRST TIME logging in, click on the “forgot your password” link and follow instructions – you will receive a computer-generated password to your e-mail. If you need additional assistance, call 563-387-1025 or stop by the Career Center.

-->> Graduate School Scholarship Search is the new go-to source for $1 billion in free money. Graduate and professional students can quickly and easily search more than 850,000 scholarships. After students register and create a profile, they’ll be able to do the following:

- Get matched with scholarship opportunities tailored to their field of study and interests.
- Receive email alerts when new scholarships matching their profile are added.
- Enter a monthly sweepstakes for the chance to win $1,000.

Students can register and start searching at SallieMae.com/GradScholarships

On-Going Job Posting Sites to Access:

- https://www.usajobs.gov: Jobs posted frequently across the U.S. and announcements are in wide area of positions and fields of interest – especially Environmental, Health/Medical/Animal Research
• **Aerotek**: Nationwide opportunities may be found by searching in their website: [www.aerotekcareers.com](http://www.aerotekcareers.com)

• **www.labsupport.com**: This website will be especially beneficial for all Science, and Science Related majors

• **Museum Jobs and Internships**: Global Museum posts, almost daily, new jobs AND internships. Refer to: [http://www.globalmuseum.org](http://www.globalmuseum.org)

• **www.rit.edu** or **people.rit.edu**: Medical Internships and Research opportunities through the Rochester Institute of Technology, Rochester NY

• **www.mncn.org/jobs**: This is a Non-Profit Job Board Website

• **www.nationjob.com**: Search job lines by major or State

• **www.jobs.accessdubuque.com**: General Career information and job announcements

• **www.rileyguide.com**: General career and job line – search by area of interest, location, and more


• **University of Iowa**: [http://jobs.uiowa.edu](http://jobs.uiowa.edu) lists opportunities, descriptions/qualifications, and how to apply

• **New York State Attorney General Office** – New York City and vicinity: Multiple internships in variety of interest areas: Press, Consumer Frauds, Internet, Division of Economic Justice, Environmental Protection, Real Estate/Finance, Civil Rights. Check out opportunities at: [http://www.ag.ny.gov/job-postings](http://www.ag.ny.gov/job-postings)

• **Palmer Group**: [https://thepalmergroup.com](https://thepalmergroup.com) Des Moines’ premier employment firm. 60+ professionals in Palmer’s West Des Moines office providing client companies with broad range of employment services that include recruiting, professional temporary staffing, high level contracting and outplacement services.

• **Sanford Health**: Multiple opportunities in healthcare available; apply on-line and view job descriptions at: [www.sanfordhelath.org/careers](http://www.sanfordhelath.org/careers) Based out of Sioux Falls, SD

• **Government Positions**: New and multiple job announcements are open and can be viewed at [https://www.usajobs.gov/](https://www.usajobs.gov/)

• **State of Iowa** has recently posted multiple, new job opportunities. You can find these with full job descriptions and requirements by visiting the [State of Iowa Job Board](http://www.state.iowa.gov/jobs) website is: [http://www.das.hre.iowa.gov/iowa.jobs.html](http://www.das.hre.iowa.gov/iowa.jobs.html)

• **Dubuque, IA and vicinity**: Unlimited jobs AND internships may be viewed at: AccessDubuqueJobs.com

• **City of Des Moines, IA**: View and access current opportunities and announcements, application requirements, and to apply (internships, part and full-time) at website: [http://www.dmgov.org](http://www.dmgov.org) or at [http://agency.governmentjobs.com/desmoines/default.cfm](http://agency.governmentjobs.com/desmoines/default.cfm)

• **City of West Des Moines**: View current opportunities (internships, part and full-time) at website: [https://hrss.wdm-ia.gov/selfService_PROD/public?FORM=WPRPO](https://hrss.wdm-ia.gov/selfService_PROD/public?FORM=WPRPO)

• **Pow I-80**: Continue to check website [www.powi80.com](http://www.powi80.com) for the most up-to-date job listings

• **Menta Group**: Multiple new opportunities posted this week Special Education Services/Center for Family Services serving the Chicago metro and mid-state areas; Mesa/Casa Grande/Tolleson, Maricopa County Areas in Arizona. Check out job postings at: [http://www.thementagroup.org/careers/apply](http://www.thementagroup.org/careers/apply) To learn more about the organization, refer to website: [www.thementagroup.org](http://www.thementagroup.org) Direct contact for questions: Charles F. Hejny, Director of Recruiting | 195 Poplar Place | North Aurora, IL 60542 | Office Phone: 630-907-2400 ext 203, Cell Phone: 630-642-2613, FAX: 630-907-0197 | E-mail: chuck.hejny@menta.com

• **MediaCom**: based out of Des Moines, Iowa To learn about new opportunities - Internships, Part-time, or Full-time, view job postings on-line at: www.mediacomcable.com/careers and search for jobs under preferred State/location.

• **Principal Financial Group**: Many internships available and posted frequently on website; note reference numbers of current positions are included at end of link. Positions are typically in Des Moines, Iowa Refer to: [https://www.principal.com](https://www.principal.com) Search Careers

• **Minnehaha County**: To view the complete job announcement, list of qualifications, and to apply online visit [http://jobs.minnehahacounty.org](http://jobs.minnehahacounty.org) (Sioux Falls, SD)
- **Great West Casualty Company**: Visit Career Section of website for current opportunities and to apply
  [www.gwccnet.com](http://www.gwccnet.com)

  ****************************

  Disclaimer:  *The Luther College Career Center does not endorse or regularly review jobs or internships submitted by employers. Users are urged to validate job/internship postings and use caution and common sense when applying.*

  Note: If you do not wish to receive these weekly email notifications from the Career Center, please reply stating so to this email. By opting out, you will not receive any correspondence from the Career Center, including notifications concerning recruiting events (fairs and interviews), networking opportunities, and other programs that may support your professional and career development.